
Reflec�on   and   Visioning   at   the   Start   of   the   New   Year   
  

Opening   Prayer,   Scripture,   and   Hymn   
Remember   my   afflic�ons   and   my   wanderings,   the   wormwood   and   the   gall!   My   soul   con�nually   
remembers   it   and   is   bowed   down   within   me.   But   this   I   call   to   mind,   and   therefore   I   have   hope:   the   
steadfast   love   of   the   Lord   never   ceases,   his   mercies   never   come   to   an   end;   they   are   new   every   morning;   
great   is   your   faithfulness.   The   Lord   is   my   por�on,   says   my   soul,   therefore   I   will   hope   in   him.   
(Lamenta�ons   3:20-24)   

  
“ The   Old   Year   Now   Hath   Passed   Away ”   (v erse   1)   

The   old   year   now   hath   passed   away!   
We   thank   Thee,   O   our   God,   today,   

that   Thou   hast    kept   us   through   the   year,   
when   danger   and   distress   were   near.   

  
Pray   

  

Reflec�ng   on   2020   
Grab   a   journal   or   some   paper   &   pen   and   plan   to   spend   at   least   1-2   hours   on   this   sec�on.   Feel   free   to   
play   music,   get   up   and   walk   around,   whatever   helps   you   reflect   and   connect   with   God.   

  
❖ What   happened?   

Use   the   following   ques�ons   to   help   you   remember   specifics   about   the   events   of   2020:     
Where   were   you?   What   did   you   do   for   others?   
What   did   you   do?   What   did   you   do   for   yourself?   
What   didn’t   you   do?   What   was   your   most   important   decision?   
What   did   you   learn?     

  
❖ What   did   it   mean?   

Use   the   following   ques�ons   to   help   you   reflect   on   the   events   of   2020:   
What   brought   you   joy?   What   was   your   most   surprising   discovery?   
What   brought   you   sorrow?   What   raised   the   most   concern?   
What   gave   you   the   most   energy?   For   what   are   you   most   grateful?   
What   are   you   proudest   or   most   sa�sfied   about?   

  
❖ A   prayer   of   reflec�on   and   release   

Use   the   template   on   the   next   page   to   write   a   simple   prayer   of   reflec�on   encompassing   the   
following   elements:   year,   2   adjec�ves,   3   verbs,   1   emo�on   

  

Break   
Take   a   break   for   lunch,   coffee,   or   a   snack.   Go   for   a   walk.   Call   a   friend   or   family   member.   When   you’re   
ready,   con�nue   with   the   “Visioning   for   2021”   sec�on.  

   

This   resource   is   adapted   from   two   sources:   1)   materials   used   for   a   guided   reflec�on   event   at   the   Na�onal   Cathedral   in   
Washington,   DC;   and   2)   a   sermon   by   Pastor   Daniel   Hill,   River   City   Community   Church.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5i34ZJuRdlo


  

  
2020  

  
  

_________________    _________________   
(adjec�ve)                              (adjec�ve)   

  
  

_____________    _____________    _____________     
(verb)                              (verb)                              (verb)   

  
  

I   feel     _________________     
about   the   year   that   just   passed   

  
   



  

Reflec�on   and   Visioning   at   the   Start   of   the   New   Year   
  

Visioning   for   2021   
Once   again,   plan   to   spend   at   least   1-2   hours   on   this   sec�on.   Feel   free   to   play   music,   get   up   and   walk   
around,   whatever   helps   you   reflect   and   connect   with   God.   

  
❖ The   gi�   of   a   word   

We’ve   collected   a   series   of   words   from   which   we   can   select   a   “Word   for   the   Year”   for   you.   All   of   
the   words   relate   to   the   Bible   and   our   call   as   Christ-followers,   such   as   “Prayer,”   “Gentleness,”   or   
“Hope.”   We   draw   words   at   random   from   a   bowl,   trus�ng   that   God   will   use   that   word   to   
communicate   specifically   to   you,   both   now   and   throughout   the   year.   As   an   example,   Pastor   
Megan’s   word   for   2020   was   “Transform”   and   it   has   certainly   been   a   year   of   transforma�on   in   
many   ways!   Call,   text,   or   email   Pastor   Megan   if   you’d   like   to   par�cipate.     

  
❖ “With”   Jesus   and   “Sent   By”   Jesus   

In   Mark   3:14,   Jesus   appoints   twelve   apostles   to   be   with   him   and   to   be   sent   out   to   share   the   good   
news   of   the   kingdom   of   God,   both   in   word   and   ac�on.   In   what   ways   would   you   like   to   spend   
�me   with   Jesus   this   year?   In   what   ways   (or   to   which   places)   is   Jesus   sending   you   to   be   his   
witness   to   the   good   news?   Use   the   form   on   the   following   page   to   reflect   on   different   ways   of   
being   with   and   sent   by   Jesus   in   the   year   to   come.     

  
❖ In   which   dimension   do   you   sense   God’s   call   for   the   coming   year?   

Is   there   an   area   from   the   list   on   the   following   page   in   which   you   sense   God   might   be   par�cularly   
calling   you   this   year?   Write   it   here:   _____________________________   

  

Closing   Prayer   and   Hymn   
  

“ The   Old   Year   Now   Hath   Passed   Away ”   (v erse   4)   
  O   help   us   to   forsake   all   sin;   

a   new   and   holier   course   begin.   
Mark   not   what   once   was   done   amiss.   

A   happier,   be�er   year   be   this!   
  

Pray   
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5i34ZJuRdlo


  

Being    With    Jesus   
  

  
  

Being    Sent   By    Jesus   
  

In�mate   Prayer     
(Ma�hew   6:5-15)  
Teaching   us   how   to     
walk   with   God   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

  

Biblical   Reflec�on     
(Psalm   1:1-3)   
Medita�ng   on   scripture,     
si�ng   with   a   passage   for   a   period   of   �me   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

Emo�onal   Awareness     
(Psalm   139:23-24)   
Understanding   our   capacity     
to   receive   the   love   of   God   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

Character   Development     
(Gala�ans   5:16-25)   
No�cing   and   coopera�ng   with     
the   Spirit’s   transforming   work   in   our   life   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

Missional   Prayer     
(John   5:16-19)   
Recognizing   moments   where   God   is   at   work     
and   responding   to   his   call   in   them   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

Witness   
(Acts   1:8)   
Bearing   witness   to     
God’s   ac�on   in   our   lives   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

Reconcilia�on     
(2   Corinthians   5:17-21)   
Living   reconciled   to   God   and   seeking   
reconcilia�on   in   the   world   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

Jus�ce     
(Isaiah   58:6-12)   
Worshipping   God   by   loosening   chains   of   
oppression   and   providing   for   those   in   need   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   

  
________________________________________________   


